
Andover Board of Education Notes 

March 18, 2019 

Recognitions: Five Andover students earned spots in the Kansas Music Educators Association’s Middle 
Level Choir, the top choir in the state for students in grades 7, 8 and 9. They were:  

• Jared Cromly, Andover Central High School 
• Gage Patty, ACHS 
• Viggo Shafer, ACHS 
• Noah Sickman, Andover Central Middle School 
• Riley Carr, Andover High School 

Janet Glaser, girls tennis coach at ACHS, was named National Girls Tennis Coach of the Year by the 
National Federation of High Schools. 

Dyane Smokorowski, technology and innovation lead teacher, was surprised with news that she will be 
inducted into the National Teachers Hall of Fame this summer. 

Bond update: Leaders with the district’s bond construction partners updated board members on 
progress. Construction at Andover High School and Andover Central High School is on schedule. 
Construction on athletics improvements at the current District Stadium has begun.  

Individual Plans of Study: Board members heard a report about Individual Plans of Study and how it 
relates to the state’s redesign goals. Andover has implemented Career Cruising as a tool to help students 
identify career interests and possible areas of study. 

District Goals and Action Plan Overview: Board members heard a report about setting district-wide 
goals for 2019-20. 

Secondary Science Instructional Materials: Board members heard a recommendation from Jill 
Lachenmayr, assistant superintendent for academic affairs, about recommended science curriculum for 
middle and high schools.  

Student Handbooks: Board members heard a report from Dr. Russell Miller, assistant superintendent 
for human resources, on proposed student handbook changes for 2019-20. 

2019-20 fees: Sherame Kneisel, chief financial officer, recommended the following changes in fees for 
the 2019-20 school year: 

• Implement class fees for new classes; Baking & Pastry I $25, Culinary Arts I $40 (this is a year 
long class) 

• Implement class fee for Intro to Art $15.  This is an existing class.  Due to increased supply costs, 
building budgets are no longer able to cover the cost of supplies. 

• Class fees for Woods and Metals have been detailed to show individual class names only, no 
change in fee amounts. 

• Potential Food Service student meal price increase.  The District must comply with Federal & 
State regulations concerning our meal reimbursement.  In order to stay in compliance with 
Federal calculation formulas, Andover is required to meet certain pricing standards which may 
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result in an increase for prices next year.  At this time the tool to complete the calculation has 
not been released but should be determined before the April regular meeting.   

• Increase Adult Meal prices for breakfast to $2.20 ($0.10 increase) and lunch to $3.75 ($0.15 
increase).  This is required under federal severe need regulations. 

Electric easement: The board approved an easement request from Butler Electric on land north of 
Robert Martin Elementary School.  

Lies Properties request: The board delayed action on a request from Lies Properties regarding land that 
contains a hedge row near the new development that will be called The Heritage. Board members 
wanted more time to study the issue. 

Administrator/director contracts: Board members approved contracts with current administrators and 
directors who have not previously resigned or retired. 

 


